Right of Ways / Crossing Locations

Approximately 20,000 feet (10 to 15 feet wide)

418 River Crossing (Just South of Scuffletown Rd.) 400 feet
Pennington Rd Creek Crossing (just North of Cooks Bridge Rd.) 200 feet
Carolina Way (Just West of Trailwood Dr.) 800 feet
Coachman Plantation (By Stewart Rd.) 450 feet
Savannah Sub – from Oglethorpe Ct. to Lee Vaughn Rd 300 feet
Howard Dr Creek Crossing (just South of Burdette Rd.) 150 feet
Howard Dr (Behind Exxon gas station on N. Main St.) 950 feet
Howard Creek Dr – BI-LO – Eagle Watch 850 feet
Putman Rd – Behind the Warehouses 250 feet
Main Gate – No. Main St. from R&R tracks to Frontage Rd 2,700 feet
AVX Pond Both Sides (from AVX Blvd. to Waterton Way)- 1,500 feet
Rocky Creek Rd (West of Whitemarsh Ave) 150 feet
Wilson Bridge Rd Creek Crossing, both sides (West of Farmwood Dr.) 300 feet
Old Fairview Rd to Fairview St. Ext. (Behind Saati) 1,500 feet
Teknor Apex of Abercrombie Rd. (Behind Building) 1,500 feet
VLS Recovery from Abercrombie Rd. to North Old Laurens Rd. (Behind Building)
2,500 feet
Wells Rd Creek Crossing 200 feet
Abercrombie Rd Creek Crossing 200 feet
Fairview Church Rd South-East of Nelson Rd. (Creek Crossing) 300 feet
S. Main St North of Hunts Bridge. (Richs Bakery) 150 feet
Chapman Rd (Creek Crossing) 150 feet
Willis Rd (Creek Crossing) 150 feet
Givens St at Wilson’s 975 feet
Fairview St Ext. 150 feet
Hellams St – Garrett St – Country Gardens-2,400 feet